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Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 1st, '99.
Allow me to thank yon for tho good

your Tetterine has done me. Four
boxes cured me of a case of Tetter,
after trying specialists and spending
several hundred dollars and getting no
benefit from them..Honry W. Johnson,281 § Marietta street. 50 cents
box at druggists, or by mail from J.
T. Bhuptrine, Savannah, (la.

'

, Moth at Fault.
Che."You don't kiss me like you

did before we were married." He.
"No? And before we were married
jroa never tried to kiss me when you
bad a mouthful of plus.".IndiaiiapotUPress.

Hoax."Why do prize lighters sill
look like dogs?" .Toax."I suppose be»
cause they are always getting in a
pound."
Tbirtw minutes is all tho time required todye wfltn Pctnam Fadeless Dies. Sold byall druggists.
The taxidermist makes au honorable livingat a skiu game.

Are Ton ttalna Allen's Foot-l"n»e T
It Is the only eure for Swollen. Smarting,Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet, Cornsand Bunions. Auk for Alleu's Foot-Ease,a powder to boshnkau Into the shoes. Cureswliiloyou walk. At all Druggists and Shoe,Stores, 25c. Sample sout Ell EE. AddressAllen s. Olmsted, LeBoy. N. Y.
The fellow who Is always tired ought to bo

punctured. .

If you want "good digestion to wnit uponyour appetite" you should nlwnysehew a barof Adams' Pepsin Tutti Fruttl.
Lots of pooplo aro found out when you goto call on thom.

Atlanta CoIIorp of I^inrinncj1.
Well equipped laboratories; excellent

teachors. A free dispensary where hundredsof prescriptions by the best pbvsi-bins
are compounded daily by the students. Studentsobtain first-class practical instruction
as well as that of a theoretical nature. There
Is n ^renter demand for our Rraduuteadban
we can supply. Address Dr. OcorR-: F. Payne,Dean, 431* Whitehall street. Atlanta, (Jn.

Home men who east their bread upon the
waters expect pound cakes to return to them

To Cure n Col J In One l>ny.
Take Laxative Hroiio Quinine Tam.es.All druRKlsts refund the money ir it falls to

cure. E. W. Gmove'h signature on each box.25c.

Evory dog tnay have his day, but they arenot all daisies.
FITS permanently cured. Notltsor nervousnetsaf tar first day's use of Or. eline's Urest.Nerve Restorer.8- trial bottle.and treati«efrooDr. R. U. Kuink. Ltd.. 931 Arch M- Phila, Pa.
The melancholy thief always takes thingsseriously.

O a*., * * - ...
vuuio f»ni u!"'S tnt- "Oht f»i rvrryiiung,CT&cle Sam use#Carlvr'ts Ink. Ho kuowb.

Ten mills make one cent, but the race
for wealth is not a mill race.

The HohI Prescript Inn I'or chill*
and Fever Is a bottle of Gnova's Tab rrci.rssChii.l Tonic. It Is simple iruu aud quiiuuuIn a tasteless form. No cure,uo pay. I'riee25c.

Mrs. Wtnslnw'n.-Joothlng Syrup forohlldrenteething, softens tlio gums, reduces tnflumuwiUon,alleys pain, cures wind colic, -itc.a bolt le.
E. It. Walthall A- Co., liru^gists, Horse

Jave. Ky., say: '-Hall's Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it." Sold by druggists,7.V-.

TO WOMEN WHO DOUBT.
Brtry Suffering Woman Should Head this

JLetter and be Convinced that I..r<tia K.
Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound l>oc«
Cure Female Wnsknou.
*' I have been troubled with female

Weakness in its worst form for
about ten years. I had leuoorrluva
and was so weak that I could not
do my housework. I also had fall*
ing of the womb and inlluuimatiou of
the womb and ovaries
ana ni menstrual » ^>1
periods I suffered ter- fj.ribly. At times my
back would aeho
very hard. I could .,. ^
not lift anything "**_ t&I
or do any heavy .y
work; was not able
to stand on m.v feet, y J.V~

I concluded to try your medicine and
I can truly say it docs all that youclaim for it to do.
Ten bottles of Lydin E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound and seven packagesof Sanative Wash have made a
new woman of me. I have had no
womb trouble since taking the fifth
bottle. I weigh more than I have in
years; can do all my own housework,

v sleep well, have a good appetite nnd
now feel that life is worth living. I

m owe all to I.ydin K. Pinkham's VegetableCompound. 1 feel that it hns saved
my life nnd would not be without it for
anything. I nrn always glud to recommendyour medicine to all my sex, for 1
know if they follow your directions,
they $ will be cured." Mitft.V Annik
Thomphos, South Hot Springs. Ark

C|M REPAIRS
1'® saws. RIBS,

BBISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &o,
FOR ANT MAKE OF GIN

ENGINES. BOILERS AND PRCSSES
A»rt R«p*tra for Mmr. Shoftlnir. rul'.cys jBolting, Injrotort, l'lpe», Viirts unJ Fitting*.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS k SUPPLY CO, i
AIIGV8TA. OA.'

Here It Is!
W*nt to loam *11 nhnnt «(Horjt? How to IVk Out «

^iJoot^OTie? Rnn* impatffitlonaand ee Ouatd againat \'
rmndf Detect ntw»w and J I
Effect a Core when um* la f \ / \1Tel! the Age by * f *\ *

^IhtTffth! What to call the Different Parte of the
Animal* How to Hhoe a Horee Properly? All thi*

I and other Valuable Information ran be obtained by !
* needing our IOO- P/MJK Il.l.liMTKATKD

IIOIt(«»0!k forward, goat- 1

#

DEMOCRATIC LETTER.
DISHONESTY AND EXTRAVAGANCEOF M'KINLEYISM.

low Army Officer* Are Permitted to
Draw Double Pay In Direct Violation
of the Constitution of the Cnltcd
Htatc*. Militarism Kuosloe Mad.

(Washington Correspondence.)
The American people have just been

:iven a new object lesson in the dislonestyand extravagance encouraged
ly this administration. It comes to
ignt that the American army officers,
K'cupying administrative positions in
?uba, have been drawing enormous
perquisites from Cuban revenues in
uldition to their regular salaries.
This has been done by the connivanceof the war department, and

Secretary Root tries to justify it by
laying that the officers needed the
money in order to live in proper style
11 Cuba.
There is a law which prohibits an

officer of the army or navy drawing
more than one salary, and that, his
pay as an officer, but the administrationallows the extras as a sort of
'bonus," and is trying to hide behind
the technicality that it comes from
the Cuban revenues and not those of
the United States.

It is said that the governor's palace
In Havana has been refitted and fur-
iwuneii in rruiy imperial styie, and tne
Cubans are being given the object
lesson of American extravagance
which completely overshadows the expendituresof Spanish ofhoials in the
old days.
Congress may investigate the matter,but the majority are already tryingto explain that they didn't know

it was going on, and even if it. was
there was Justification. The trouble
is that the Republicans are accumulatingaltogether too many things
which need explanation and justification.The people would prefer a policywhich omitted such mistakes.

» 0 m +

In the case of Porto Rico the doublesalary and bonus for cost of officialliving is about to be inaugurated,
and the President took the precaution
to send a message to congress asking
that the military officers be permitted
to perform civil functions while the
administration is trying to make a selectionof office holders from the mob
of carpet-baggers who surround the
White House.
The message, of course, neglected

to state that the double salaries would
be paid, but that will be the case if
Mr. McKiuley's congress approves his
recommendation.and it probably
will.

The Porto Rican government bill
was very carelessly drawn. It suspendedthe old courts and made no

provisions for the establishment of
new ones, and provided no definite
time when the new civil government
should go into effect. It included,
however, a provision which would allowthe administration's executive
council to give out all the valuable
franchises without let or hindrance.
Yhc Republicans arc discussing some

amendment In ibis respect.which will
j;ivc out the franchise privileges just
the same hut not quite so openly.
The new government is to he inMitutrdwith all the pageantry and

nonip and splendor with which Rome
tvns accustomed to install proconsuls
in conquered territory.
Presumably the administration

fcvnnts to impress hoth ttte Porto
ttleans and the Americans with the
fact Imperialism is now an accomplishedfact and not a theory.
The "carpet-baggers" are rather disappointedthat there are not enough

Porto Rican plums to fill all thp hungrymouths, but the administration is
soothing them with promises of still
bigger plums in the Philippines when
that troublesome "insurrection" is
quelled and the cowed natives are

ready to be plundered without protest.
Congress is heing asked to lavish

money on the navy in all sorts of
(ways. The armor plate factories want
h free hand to charge $r>4.r» per ton. or
any other price they please, for armor
plate, though it has been proved that
the very best Krupp plate could be
manufactured in a government fartory
for about $200 a ton. It really doesn't
make much difference how the bill
is amended, the war department officialspropose to give the armor plate
combine whatever price they desire.
The naval bill asks for $13,000,000

more than was ever wanted for the
navy in nny preceding year. Battle
ships are being built faster than ofllrersare educated to man them.
Though the present, bill aRks the outrageoussum of six millions of dollars
under the pretense that, this sum is
needed to tra'n officers at Annapolis.
The fact is that it is wanted to furnishluxurious quarters so that the
r-adets will he trained for the gumptousliving already provided for offlrerson the battle ships.

*

Chairman Hepburn of the house
mmmittee on interstate and foreign
'ommerce announces that the NicartguaCanal hill will he ready for condderationon May 1.
me bill which is now propose^ gives

:he United States the distinguished
privilege of digging a canal, hut there
Is neither "fortify" or "defend" clause
In it.
The administration henchmen

blandly eexplaln that Great Britain
already feela rather offended over tho
shelving of the Ha> i'aun«rf«jte treaty

9
and It may be as well n**'. <io irritate
her by suggesting that this countVy
will defend the canal, suggesting that
this country will fortify the canal.
In fact these Pro-British Republicans
have the audacity to recommend *»£
the canal be built first, and when it
is finished.say six or seven years
from now.the question of fortification
might be taken up. Sentiment among
the Republicans is pretty well divided
over the measure, but even if it passes
the house it will be torn to tattefs
in the senate. The senate Republi-
cans have discretion enough left to
know that the country lias had more
than enough of the administration's
friendship with Great Britain, and that
it will be wise not to add any more
fuel to this particular flame.

It is all a part of the administration'spolicy of unlimited extravagance
that the war taxes are to he allowed
to pile up an immense surplus in the
treasury. The Republican party can
find plenty of ways of spending It if
only the people will return It to power
for another four years.

It would he. perhaps, of some campaignadvantage to reduce the taxes
in certain directions, but the enormous
expenditures in every direction must
he partly recompensed by a portion
of these heavy taxes, and it Is regardedas too delicate a matter to
make a partial reduction. So the peopleare to bear the taxes, in time of
peace, as long as the Republicans
have the power to continue the exaction.JACKSON DAY.

THE APOSTLE OF CANT.

Would it he gilding refined gold and
painting the lily to say that President
McKinley is the Apostle of Cant.
meaning by that cant in its most of-
fensive term, the slimy, sllddery cant
that disgusts honest men? In none
of the mantles of cant does Mr. Mc-
is. in ley appear to worse advantage than
when posing at missionary meetings,
as at Ocean Grove during the past
summer, and as he will appear at Carnegiehall, April 20. before representativesof missionary societies at work
in all countries, from Greenland's icy
mountains to India's burning strand.
As the vast congregation stands up to
sing liishop Heber's immortal missionaryhymn, which long ago burst
through sectarian lines and became
the possession of all Christian people,
we wonder what burning thoughts will
flash through Mr. McKinley's mind at
the words
"Shall we whose .souls are lighted,
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted.
The lamp of life deny?"
Will the Apostle of Cant think at

that moment of the blotches of blood
and the foul stains of crime which
he has draggled over the annals of
the republic founded by our fathers,
a light to enlighten the world with
liberty, and the glory of godly people?
We think not. On the contrary, we
feel assured, that after the singing of
the hymn is over. President McKtnley
will arise and shuffle off a choice collectionof truisms from his book of
ranting phrases, ending with a phonntrrnnhlcnlsolci-Hon nf r>l#»v:i»r>/l c<inli.

ments like those ho voices before
every one of his mean and shuffling
acts..Newark (N. J.) Ledger.

j
The N»>w Drmnrriiry Slimd* Firm.
The reclamation of the Democratic

party by the people, and its new hap- «

tism in the faith of the fathers drove ,
the money kings and corporations, to- 11

gether with their agents and attor- t

neys, into the Hannalte camp. They
carried with them a largo uumber of
voters, mostly residents of cities who
were influenced by the ravings of the
subsidized commercial press. llut.
notwithstanding this Democratic candidatespolled a million more votes
than were ever cast for any candidate
at a preceding election.
Four years have passed during

which time the scones have been variedand shiftinp. presenting new and
Alluring temptations. Hut the regeneratednomocracy has stood steadfast
through all and today the people are
in absolute control of the party with
their sentinels upon its outer battlementschallenging the foes of popular
government and successfully maintainingthe integrity of their organizationagainst the assaults of open
and concealed foes. They stand steadfastfor all that they represented in
189t> and without a break in their
ranks Interpret with one voice the new
issues that have been presented by
the application to them of the fundamentalprinciples upon which the governmentis founded..National Watchman.

Rfdnce ttin War Tmrii.
In Congress, which, at this session,

hns gone to hitherto unheard of
lengths to please and gratify the
trusts, going home without the smallestnttenipt to do anything for the
people? It is notorious and admitted
on all hands that the internal revenue
war taxes are no longer necessary to
the support of the Government, und
that they are producing a huge and
embarrassing surplus in the Treasury.
What is the excuse for continuing
them? The people nre now murmur-
Ing and loudly expressing their discontentat this useless burden.
Do the Republican leaders in Concressfancy that they can safely allow

this discontent of the people to grow,
while they busy themselves with the
Subsidy bill, to hand over a gratuity
of ninety million dollars to a dozen
or less plutocratic monopolists, and
other measures of similar flngranoyT
Are they completely imbued with the
Vanderbiltlan idea of "the public be
damned?".Washington Times.
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itud.'cal R »oli Free.
"Know Thyself " a boolc for man only,

Bent Free, postpaid, ssaled, to any male
reader mentioning this paper ; 6c. for postago.The Sciouoe of Life, or Self-Preservation,the Gold Modei I'rlze Treatise, the
best Medical Book of this or any ng". 370
pp., with engraving and prescription.Only 25c.. paper covers. Library Edition,full gilt, >1.00. Add re »b The Peabody MedicalInstitute, No. 4 bulflnoh St., Boston,Mass., the oldest and best In this oountry.\A rite to-day for these books; keys to health.
A woman in politics reminds one of a hon

in u duck pond.
1 nfti sure Piso'sCiiro for Consumption saved
mv lite three years ago. Hits, mis. Hon*
iiixs. Maple Si . Norwich. N. V.. Feb. 17, 190J.
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you want ^¥EAi| needn'ikeep l
your gray *4

FJ hair a week longer than >
L you wish. There's no ^[< guesswork about this; «

F it's sure every time. k

I s 7-o rrec| ! *«!K color toM fW I 1
^ gray hair ^ ®

pair: .-".'VlSOr
r i for two
L or three weeks notice how
i mucn younger you apipear, ten years younger

at least. /
, Ayer's Hair Vigor also <
< cures dandruff, prevents ^falling of the hair, makes

hair prow, and is a splen- i
i did hair dressing. ^

It cannot help but do
\ these things, for it's a ^hair-food. when the hair <
< is well fed, it cannot help
4 but grow. y

It makes the scalp i

^ healthy and this cures ^
' the disease that causes

\ dandruff.
y

^ $1.00 a bottle. Ail druggists.
^

y "My hair was coming nut badly, <
J but Ayer's Hair Vigor stnppod thei' falling .iikI has mails my liair very ^' thiek and much darker than before. ^
' I think t hero is not king like it for V

the hair." ColtA RI. J.K.A, <
< April 23,1899. Yarrow, I. T. >

4 V/rlto iho Doctor. y
^ 1 If you do not obtain *11 the benefits ^
4 you doslre (roin the uso of tbo Vigor, yil write tlio doctor about it. Address, .J lttt. J. C. AY'EK, Lowell, Mass.

sg. ^P<r^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MEDICAL GOLLEGE OF VA.
Tin- Sixty-Third Sc»«loit will Coin

mrni'i< October £, 1 OOO.Medical (iradttil Ontime Knur Years. SiC>.(*lI'er ses-ion. Dental <iruie<l Course ThieoYc«r<, $ ')."» OJ !Vr sen-inn I linrmaceu tic.nlI'miM) Twii Year*. 31VI.H1 I'nr Session. !\«»Kxtraa. i <»r farther particulars addressl IIHISIllffS I.U TO »l »»I41 MS, .11. If.,Ifciin, lilt 'i i.no mi, t %.

AGENTS WANTEDfur t'riini'i .M iij;ii I Hceiit "I wi-iitielli CeiimrvHup of I niu-il "-t iti. iin.l Moil.I. l.arp'Htm«l most 1 I f ul Map ]>nl>|lctitlon everprinted en one eheet li shows till the ri'cent'lllllnri'tt. I'l'lce low liXi'lUHlre leri I orv lilt.[*KO»!T TO SAI.VMIFN Also the finest line oflenutlfnl. quick M-lllni.' I "11A It 1STATK Mil'smil KAUII.Y Hllll.K8 ever Issued. \Vrlte for
mil iK'iilniM Mi.min;; whnt our Mtl.'Miioii aroloins'. lldxJINS 1'I DI I.SUINO CO., A llama. t.,i

ITTI'.N't'KiA i-, fa. lit .to.l it \«,u montinnn tlii-» paper \% lirn « riiihi; nil vol ti-or;-. S«». *{,

hr Host Cou^'h Synip. Tapirs C kkI. Uec gl

42SI
3 jta ^ 4|lfc|E more thai

n * cvtv 42 minui
V at '',31 ra,<! con

os tT~ _.-py/ ijf is in reach of yib d
5 S«c our Agent or writo dirort.

paccut. JV.'WJTI iiiMrMnamwnn;

mwbn
Î FACTORY I

No bl.ick pnwier r.hclls on the cnerkctB formity and strong shooting t)ualitle4. t>i

[ WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. *

gg

JUST THE BOO!
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA <
irutn tijion t'.iout everj subject nnder the
aa<t will be Hill, postpaid, for 50c. in tump.,
lew run ecro.. ref- - - - nil
matter, and thin*. £| jU ii SJ |" Vunderstand end H I u Bin IVV D
will el ear up far
plete Index, m thel It may he rnn
M a rick uin* of Yaluabla P II Vi
taUraatlnc mkinw, and la WB«
teMUtwtll «om of FIFTY CENTS *
|t«ra*f lncaJcu labia Wanefit U thoee wbaaa
will alaa be foead of treat ra'oa to tboea wl
kMW~a*oirW. BOOK PUBLISHING

3P?y|j^vlg
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We special Contracts
WITH THE LARGEST ANI> MOST RESPONDSI RLE MANUFACTURERS <>F

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES. AND
ARK PREPARED TO OFFER YOU SPECIAL
ADVANTAGES. OUR FACILITIES ARE
SECOND TO NONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments
Complete Power Equipments

A SPECIALTY
W. H. GIBBES & CO.,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.
1.-- Win S'$Hth

SJOUIFI V#n»llUH

j I'rtrlc Machinery.

j' HAVING VOKnt:D A (ONXEC1ION
b o::o:: with ::o::o

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
I nin now prepared to repair anil rebuild Cotton
Minn hh thoroughly »- the manufacturers. This
liranrh of tin- business In-under tlio prrwiual supervisionof

Ulr. W. j. i i, 1.fOTT,
who ha* hud fourteen vo ir* of practical otprrlcnrt
In building the KIil.lOTT GIN. and who Is well
known to most*tn users Intlils state.

®a.V" Now is the Time ! Brine Your Gins
Before You Need Them!

Complete Ginning Systems. (quipped with the
most perfect Pneumatic Klevutln ami Inst rilmt ing
Svsteuis ou the market. Sixty eight mnpletc outfit*In u*e la this St nte. and every one of them giving
absolute satisfaction
Highest Grade Knglnes. Iloiler*. Saw Villi. Corn

Mills. Drlelt Machines, Wood Working Machlnrry,
h«w*. Pulleys. etc.

\VF. OFFER: yutck Delivery. 1/iw Prices nnd
Iteasi nable Terms.

V. C. BADHAM,
1326 Main St.. COLUMBIA. S. C.

AWORLD
without MUSIC

Sis furniture it's
enter t a i 11 in e n t.
11 H invest llllMIl

liiiikes reprn-cnt

ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.
pT Write for t atulogue ami 'B'rriiis.

A «l<! rem,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbi 1, S. C.

IDOILER ' FLIIEC
Pipe *n» Fittings

Six Car Loads in Stork.
Cut and Ship Quick.

LOMBAI1I5
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Works and

Supply Store, Augusta. Ga.

Davidson college,
HAVinsnM n c.. - - - - v ' ' ' ^

Sixty-Fourth Year Begins Sept. 6th.
Classical, Mathematical. Literary,

Scientific. Biblical, Commercial,
Courses Offered for A.B.,I>.S.,and A.M.
Terms Moderate, Location Healthful,

Laboratories Complete, Teaching
Thorough. (j>mnasiuin I quipped.

Send for n Catalogue,
.J, 15. tsi II;A KER,

I'UESIDRNT,

NEW DISCOVERT; RfcrwH-f H>. ft J nnil curM worst
(mwis (took o! trM.mi.nit - iivl III tin vs»* lr«»tinont
l'rec. Dr. K. H. GHEES'SaONa. Box B. Atlanta. «».

]fEsJ4S"@^M|we can sell the best nt only a dollar or so
i cheap wovk is because we make so manyWe averaged last year a complete buggy
i.os and 14 seconds. $1.00 per job profit
nts. Why pay big profits when the best
on ?

ROCK orK Tl ILL.kc||j
? HESTER
£w rival"
LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In unl-
it bow auu wnicrpruui. vici inc genuine, I

Hew Haven, Conn.

HEO. E. NISSI-N &CO.,u 'Vv.V.'k',WSnnN^i Lightest draft, most WW ilUUIlUI durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as good. If
not sold hi your town, write us for
prices.

WI%STO\*«AI.K«, N. C.

K YOU WANTSJF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEOCE, m It
un. ItoontaJna MO page*. profanely Ulu*tr*t»4.
poetni mote or ailrer. Wkeu reading yon doubtGLGPEOIA

S--3
yon. It ban a coonIT^ referred to easily. TUla book

, jfe 1 B Km _ Information, protonted In ao
i well wortk to any oao wa'B]rhiob wo aak te-.S A etudy of tkU book wM

odnoaUon bra ^.^.^Vilected, while tbo rohma
to cannot t" V»d the knowledge tkoyMOU8T kirtf St.. *. Y. otto.

i v %m
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SOUTHERN,RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Point*.
Schedule io Effect ijjiy 6th. |

northnoutip. Kff.u
or En Lfl"yjPft"r

Lv. Jacksonville ,(P. S) 8 _7 48p
" Savannah (So. Ry.) Jsl6r'l2 05a
" Barnwell 'a02v 400a'
" Black villo >t.«7P 4 15a'
" Springfield 440p 43»a
' Sally 4 47a,

Ar. Columbia .. 0 Iffi- fioOa
Lv. Charleston, iSo.Tly. "fTSfc llOOp
" Suniniei ville "ft l'JOOol
' Branchvillo «85* l 56a!
" Orangeburg §234 2 oGa
" Kiugville 1015* 4 30a
Ar. Columbia . j ... 11 00» B 53a
Lv. Augusta. (So. "Hv. (J04 'a006 (JBOp
Lv. Ornmtevllln .I 2 48at^ 8ljp jo 15p'
Lv.EdBert.rid 7rt~. TS£.*
Lv. Aiken I.. . 380p
Lv. Trenton 5 «Ma "TRfc rfotipi

Johnston. ... 5 20a 4 lip U 3GP
Ar. Columbia. (t\ I).) 55«) 2 10a,
Lv. Columbia. (Bldg St ... 9 30a OMp 0 J5.V
" W'ausb-tro ".70§p 720a

Chester <6lD 8 10a
" KocU Hill 85$ 8"47a
Ar. Charlotte 9 l(jp 940a
Ar Danville . :..T lFf^ T5lp
Ar. Richmond .1 ..: iQjjfe '828p
Ar. Washington 7 45a TflOpBaltimore t Pa. KB) 3 IT .VI n Ji}<k tl 26pPhiladelphia lj i3 84aNew 5 ojk. ;t£ ogp .g jgJ
Lv Colu.nlmrr '. . .. .."uW/>bSAr. Spartanburg 8l0pll 25a

Asheville 7 CnM 5»iv>
Ar Knox ville « ..'. 1 7 jop
A» (hnolnnatl rrfTiglra;
Ar Louisville . \ ...... 7 jjpp "7

t-ourn BO ITNO. M?*di No.35
ox Pally

Lv. T^misvitie j iltoTiftP
Lv. Cincinnati ITTMS "*75^
Lv. Knoxville

~ "fufil u
- Ashevtlle ; §mS -3mS

Spartanburg W 4fia fl I5pAr. Columbia ngg
Lv, n«>w VorkTPii.lt.It) 77T. ....>. -YfatV laTsni
" Philadelphia" Baltimore -4}8£
Lv^Wimhi'gt'n (So By) O&QO 1115a

pT BTrhinonrt
LyJJanville
Lv. Charlotte "hTmi moThi
:: K,r :::; {M" Winnsboro 10il8l"rJ!
Ar. Columbia. BUlgSt 6IWp'{|i3hu 120aLv. Columbia. (U. D.) 11 4 Hrw
;; Johnston I0Mpl*il8to lateTro"'"" "<»P l4M'l*Ka
Ar. A ikt'D ...... y gjlJ t*

Ar.Kdgofk.ui ;s?ii
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Slenplng Cnr Service.
Floridaand "erviC° b0tWW,tt
No*. :ci and 34.New York nn«i Florida ExpressDrawing-room .sleeping oars between

Augusta and Now York oeiween

Pullman drawing room sleeping ears between1 ort TamPa. JaokRonvtll,-. SavAnnah.Washington mid Now York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

rn,S\s"""!...,',uu"u cars Lot weon Charlotte
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mon sleeping earn between Augintu ami Chariotic. Dining c-nrs si-rve all meals on route.Pullman sleeping cars betweeu Jacksonville
and Columbia. enroute daily between Jacksonvillenud Cincinnati, via Asncviiio.
FRANK S.GANNON. J.M.CULP,Third V P.A Gen. Mgr., Trnftlc Mgr.,Washington, D. C. Washington, 1). C.
W A. TURK, S H HARDWIOK.
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A Sugar Barrel.
"A sugar barrel, boys;" AVli.it a

scampering lli.it announcement used to
cause among the boys in the vicinity
of a country store, a few years ago,
when much soft brown sugar was
used. The emptied hogsheads, with a
luscious coat of sweetness adhering to
tlu- rough staves, were cast out; in the
hack yard, much to the boys' delight.
John K. t'ro/.ier. who spent lib youtn
in Canada, recalls these "sugar- harrel"
scenes from his own experience.
One of the boys was always on the

watch as informal scout, to give notice
to the rest of anything interest ng and
available in the way of fun. T le emptysugar hogshead used to appear with
considerable reirulnritv Tiwl v.-.mr

would see it. and lifter :i liberjal tusto
liiinsolf, would rush t« tho mill pond,
where he would probably find (the rest
of tis 1>;i t hiii^r.
"A sugar barrel. hoys!" \vns his

greeting. It was enough. rutting 011
half of our clothes as wo \veut, wo
would dash off after our guide, like a
scattered train of camp followers.

It must have been comical to see a
dozen urchins straggling along, pickingtheir way barefooted over tho
rocks and rough ground; struggling to
put on a ragged vest or a coot, while
maintaining a sort of Indian jog-trotfor fear of losing a share in the feast:
Then, lo, the hogshead; and Into itthe first coiners rushed pel!-moll. Those

who came after contented
with hoping thorp would bp onough fornil; or possibly thoy obtained a morsel
or two by clever rem-hing from thooutside

An Inlreqaent Cause nf Nervous Troubles.
If the average woman tried all thetime to look as pleasant at her husbandas she does at the photographer,she would die of nervous prostrutlosIn two weeks.


